EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: SOES End of Year Student Collection (FY19)

Description of Change: See new or updated reports section for additional reports available.

Planned Availability Date: 6/28/2019

Version Number: 6

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? No
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? No

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: N/A

Known Issues Resolved: None Known

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports:

Added the following Status Report:

(STAT-001) Level 2 Status Report - please view this report as .csv, the html view may only display 1 row of the report, whereas there should be 60+ per district.

Added the following Gen Issues Reports:

(GNIS-140) Gen Issues - CTE - Low CTE Concentrator Count
(GNIS-175) Gen Issues - SWD - Non-compliance Reason for Late IETR
(GNIS-176) Gen Issues - SWD - No Preschool Transition Conference Reported
(GNIS-177) Gen Issues - SWD - Preschool Transition Conference Reported with No Consent
(GNIS-178) Gen Issues - SWD - No ETRs Reported
(GNIS-182) Gen Issues - SWD - No IEPs Reported
(GNIS-185) Gen Issues - SWD - IETR with No Consent Reported
(GNIS-463) Gen Issues - SWD - Out of School Suspension Longer Than 10 Days
(GNIS-464) Gen Issues - SWD - Out of School Suspension 10 Days or Fewer
(GNIS-465) Gen Issues - SWD - Expulsion Longer than 10 Days
(GNIS-466) Gen Issues - SWD - Expulsion 10 Days or Fewer
(GNIS-467) Gen Issues - SWD - In-school Suspension Longer than 10 Days
(GNIS-468) Gen Issues - SWD - In-school Suspension 10 Days or Fewer
(GNIS-469) Gen Issues - SWD - Total Disciplinary Removals
(GNIS-470) Gen Issues - SWD - Late Preschool Transition Conference
(GNIS-471) Gen Issues - SWD - No Consent Reported After Preschool Transition Conference
(GNIS-472) Gen Issues - SWD - No Initial ETR Reported After Consent
(GNIS-473) Gen Issues - SWD - Initial IEP Occured After Student’s 3rd Birthday
(GNIS-474) Gen Issues - SWD - No Preschool Transition Conference Events Reported
(GNIS-475) Gen Issues - SWD - Year-to-Year Counts of Reported PSTC Events

Note: Update Report explanations for the new Level 2 Status and Gen Issues Reports can be found here: http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/EMIS/EMIS-Documentation/FY16-EMIS-Validation-and-Report-Explanation-Docume